Faulkner County Lake Conway Comm Wastewater

Ordinance or law creating committee: Ordinance 2016-037

Purpose of the Board: To operate the Lake Conway Community Wastewater Utility

Applicable State laws that govern the board: A.C.A. § 14-137-101 through A.C.A. § 14-137-123

Requirements for those serving on the board: A.C.A. § 14-137-108

Pay Amount: Not Applicable

Board Member Information:
- Oscar Gomez (Term ends December 2026) ogomez@cbc.edu
- Carroll DuVall (Term ends December 2025) duvallcarrollw@gmail.com
- Juanita Brannon (Term ends December 2024) juanie011@yahoo.com
- Herman Moix (Term ends December 2023) hermanandbonnie@gmail.com
- Jaysson Funkhouser (Term ends December 2027) jayssonfunkhouser@hotmail.com

The County Judge appoints the members of the Lake Conway Community Wastewater Board.